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alaskansalaskasAlaskans support session session
A majority of alaskansalaskasAla skans favor calling the legislature back into

special session to try to resolve the subsistence issue according
to a recent poll by the dittman research corp

in fact according to dittman 55 percent favor it 32 percent
are opposed and 13 percent are unsure

with numbers such as that its hard to imagine that either alaska
legislators or gov steve cowper could avoid calling the session
it also looks as though the session which would be called to
authorize putting a constitutional amendment before the voters
inin november could facilitate getting the constitutional change

in addition the poll shows a majority inin every region of alaska
except anchorage favor the session and even inin the states largest

city those in favor total 48 percent compared to 39 percent

opposed

the dittman poll results

would you favoravor or oppose calling the state legislature back in-

to0 specialspecial session to try to resolve the subsistence issue
demographics unsure favor oppose

total 13 55 32

location
rural 12 78 10

central 5 50 45
southcentralSouth central 13 64 23
anchorage 13 48 39

southeast 22 52 26

age
182418 24 yrsars 13 62 25

254025 40 15 58 26

415541 55 8 51 41

56 or older 13 46 40

tundra times new focus on marketing

now that the tundra times7imes has come such a long way inin regain-

ing financial health were finally able to take an important step
we plan to focus much more attention on the area of growth

while the newspaper isis already one of the states larger weeklies

we dont feel were reaching enough of our primary audience

rural alaska natives in fact inin some villages the newspaper

is not even available
we hope to remedy that over the coming months to ensure that

anyone who would like to get the newspaper isis able to do so
new onboardinboard our staff to assist us inin this arena isis gloria

spauldingspauldmgSpauld mg a CIRI shareholder shell spend half her time work-

ing on our accounting and the other half on marketing


